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WHAT JESUS CHRIST DID FOR US
Blessings to you and your family! We hope that 
everything is going well for you.

As you know, Easter is April 1st this year. As 
Christians, this is the most joyous season of 
celebration in the entire year, as we rejoice in the 
power of God’s love, allowing us “to be about the 
work of Our Father.”

Being able to bring a smile to someone in need 
whether it’s through a nutritious meal, providing 
a place to lay their head down, or just being there 
to listen and comfort is the reason why we’re here. 
It’s our joy to love those who need it the most. 
That’s what Jesus Christ did for us!

Easter is a time of year that’s filled with laughter 
and fun memories for most. But unfortunately, it’s 
not like that for everyone. There are some in our 
very own community that are going to be alone 
this holiday season. Some don’t have the love and 

support that we do from our ffamily and friends. 
We want to be able to be that support for them.
Don’t you want that for them?

We can’t thank you enough for all that you’ve done 
for our community. It’s because of people like you 
who give what they can that real hope is brought 
to those who are desperate for it.

Let’s work together to really shine the light of 
Christ throughout our city like never before!

happy easter

$16.40 - helps provide 8 meals

$24.60 - helps provide 12 meals

$30.75 - helps provide 15 meals

Here is my gift, help where needed!
$

Please accept my donation of

42018E



A NOTE FROM THE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Card type: Visa DiscoverMastercardName on card:

Card #: Expiration date: CSV #:

Signature:Amount: $

Rome Rescue Mission
PO BOX 337

Rome, NY 13440

GO PAPERLESS!

Please send me appeals via email so I 
can help save the RRM money.

My email

“But those who trust in the Lord 
will find new strength. They will 
soar high on wings like eagles. 
They will run and not grow weary. 
They will walk and not faint.”
Isaiah 40:31

On a daily basis, we see those 
who are tired—who feel as if 
life has let them down and feel 
robbed of all hope. Yet once they 
enter the doors of the mission, 
there is hope. We not only feed, 
cloth, and shelter them but offer 
them an opportunity to know 
Christ and place their trust
in Him.

Thank you for bringing hope and 
strength to some of our loneliest 
neighbors through your support 
of the Rome Rescue Mission!


